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December 16, 1977

_hn_orandum

To_ Director of Terr£torlal Xffalrs

From: Assis_nt Sol_4tor, Territories

Sublect_ Baaklos of Cases Pt_taS in the l_lSh Court of the l"_PI

Att_.hsd is a proposed drdt of 8 letter, I thJ_k it on8 you should
e£Sn, but if you ful diffez_ntly, I _ sign it. In either event,
I think it is tins a letter such a8 th_ is _ent in order _o Set a
bst_r unders_ of the situati_, A_ of the end of November
there were 110 ert_Lnal eau8 and 836 e.tTll cases peadiq in _he
_h Court. At the end of the pre_Lous uonth 109 crtm_aal and 828
civil cases _z_ peud_. Dur/_8 October 19 criminal and 58 civil
cases were filed, and 9 e_lndnal and &3 ct_L1 cases vere d_posed
of. Durins Koven_r 11 c_ end 52 c£vtl cas_s were f_led, vh_le
10 cria/nal and $_ c£v_Ll cases were d£sposed of. This would seem
to indicate either tha_ they need uore help out there or U_a_ mone
is not doin8 h_Ls Job. If the br_ we _r_ _skJJaS for Is
prov£&sd £t wry shed 8o_a :ULsht on the prob]Le_.

i_/

_clos_re
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D R A F T

Dear Judge Burnetc:

I have been revlewlng the recent s_t_tical reports of the _tgh Court

and 8m concerned over the large mmber of Cases pending at the end of

each month in contrast to the number of f:Lled and decided durin S the

month. I realize that you uere for a _h/le shorflumded and Chat the

logistics of settlm_ hearlngi in the various districts are sCageerlng,

uevert_eles_ the backlOll figmm puzzles _. I w_nder _ you wouJ.d be

klnd enough to provide n_ at your early ©onvenlenca a break down on

the pendin_'casu in boris the Trial and Appellate Viv:f.s:fous of she

R_h Court which _ ahow, l_l_tq_t by D_t,_:tct,how Ions these

cases Imve betm penal:Lug, and :Lf the rajas les_ inord£uately long,

say 6 months or wore. a brief explJmatioQ of r_e reason.

I shall look forln_d to hearing fr_a you.

Sincerely Fours,
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